Steps to help lower the risk of COVID-19 Transmission for Home Visits

Clean Area to be used.

Thick durable plastic like heavy garbage bags or cleanable tarp.

Secured with painters tape or tape that won’t damage upholstery with repeated use.

Plastic wipeable surfaces or bins to put your gear onto.

Secured in place.

Divide your gear into tasks. Three layered container works to divide up gear into tasks and ensure only the gear that is needed gets exposed. Layered from least to most used.

Perineal assessment: Gloves and Gel.

BP cuff and stethoscope

Infant stethoscope.
Post Partum Assessment Kit

In a separate bin gear needed for Newborn screening (PKU), SPO2 monitor, Thermometer. Things for mostly day one/two

Left Side of Trunk with Cavi wipes and hand sanitizer

NBS/PKU collection kit (shown above)
Emergency Birth Kit
Delivery Set, Suction and Gloves in bottom layers
Oxytocin, Syringe, Gloves, Episiotomy Scissors
Doppler and Gel.

Final View of Trunk with HB back and Resuscitation gear on Left side
HB gear will soon be in plastic bins (Those pictures to follow)
Extra plastic bag on side of back door for discarded gloves and cavi wipes